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Peach Blow Potatoes
Jack Holt

m

I Latest Thing In

Radio Outfits
i

Standard makes in
5 stock

I; Immediate Delivery
2--

plant now for your fall crop.

where most of the apples in this
section wqre grown last year, and
where the yield promises to be fair
again"r this year. There were many
pietty homes .'near the highway and
the .crops looked good.

" In WSikesboro the old oak tree,
from whcie limbs tories were hung
during the Revolution .still stands.
A. concrete road runs from Wilkes-
boro, the old town, to 'North Wilkes-
boro, the new. Here signs of progressare manifest on every side; a score
of new buildings, all occupied, at-
test its ccmm-sreia- l importance.
Paved streets and sidewalks are num-

erous. The valley of the Yadkin
stretches out for miles before the
eye as level as a floor and be-

yond the mountains raise their green
heads at this season of the year.

One of Hampton Rich's Daniel
Boone trail markers points the way to
the mountains from North Wilkes-bcy- o.

It is 40 miles from Hickory
to Wilkesboro and the road is good
most of the way. The. state highway
commission has take-o- ver trie road
from Taylorsville there and ought
to maintain the highway from Hick-

ory to Taylorsvilla.
At Moravian Falls one of the cars

stopped to see R. Don Laws' news-
paper plant, but the owner was out
an the visit was brief.

'The Man Unconquerable
From' the popular story by

Hamilton Smith
A thrilling Paramount Picture
Cast Includes Sylvia Dreamer

Added Attraction
A SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

'
Regular Admission 10c and 20c

Choice seed potatoes, $2.00

per bushel while they last

Essex coach and he and his crowd
cid not attach chains. They all got
cut secial times and pushed and
shoved and brought home a good deal
of Wilkes county mud. Mr. Allred's
Win ton also needed some help and
his assistants shoved. The manner
in which those two cars skated
from one side of the road to the
ciher, ran into ditches and were

pushed out made those in George
Bailey's Buick feel pretty good They
had dropped behind to put on the
chains, however, and were not privi-
leged to see the boys put their
shou.de. s to the 'wheel.

Included in the, party besides those
aheady - itioned were Chief Gene
Lent.",, Charlie Reynolds, Bryan
Jones and George Yoder.

Just after crossing into Alexander
county on the return trip tire three
automobiles stopped at a spring on
tcp of the ridge and all hands and
that is literally true got out and
exchanged experiences and wiped
mud off their meet excepting of
coarse those who ro'de with George
Bailey.

J. Monroe's brow was corrugated
a bit, a Record man observed, and
he was not talking his head off; not
that ho has ever dene that. That
expression was used to indicate that
he . wan rather thoughtful, as be-
comes a man who has just been ad-

judged and effender against the law
of Lis ntate wdien he had considered
himself something of a stickler for
law observance-.'-

Those who have not been over the
county from Hickory to North
Wilkesboro have many thrills yet be-

fore, them. The country is beautiful
One crosses the ; Brushy mountains,

THE MODER WOMANwba Creamery Co.
5 Demonstrations by
S appointment
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(continued from page one)with him yesterday who would have
gone on the stand and swore that
he was not a reckless driver; that
on the contrary he was careful at
the wheel, and that if he stood for
anything, it was observance of law.

But the mayov and policeman took
his number when he went throughWilkesboro' and the mayor plaster-
ed a lino on him.

This was not the first imposed by
Mayor Giheath, he himself said. He
has been on the job nearly two
years he called it a "sentence" and
first began sending speeders to jail.
Wilkesbwo automobile owners and
dealers howled and he switched from
jail to fine.

Ihe owner of the car, was obtained
by writing to the secretary of state,
l.ut neither the mayor nor his con-
federate was able to say, it appear-
ed from the chief's testimony, who
was driving, who was in the machine
or to give any other paruculais. i.n.
Whitencr stressed this fact. After
the iy.e was imppsad the battery
of lawyers held a conference and the
appeal, notice of which was giver,
in cpen court, was perfected.

About Wilkesboro there did not
appear much sympathy for the may-
or 's methods. They thought he did
not discriminate enough, but yanked
everybody on almost any sort of
judgment. The Hickory man found
a dan, of sympathy, but he got ncne
in the mayor's court.

The trip. to Wilkesboro was without
special incident. After the trial, the
threo automobiles drove over to
North Wilkesboro, where they noted
the rapid growth of the to'vn, got
:i fine view of the mountains and
started back home.

A hard shower fell just as the
party entered Wilkesboro for the, trial
and shortly thereafter a violent hail
storm pelted the ground. Corn was
stripped for a distance of several
miles in the direction of Hickory.
The stalks looked as if knives had
been dropped through their blades.

Thnn v;i rain all the way to
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fares problems far beyond those of
her forbears. She herself must be

a mnvh morn competent Jserson,
cmbinirrg in one individual the du-
ties c'f nurse-- , cook, teacher and
moral instructor. It is .no wonder
that many conscientious women break
trsder the strain, and . that others
drag out a miserable existence; al-

ways tired, and yet unable to . take
a day's vacation. Such women will
find thejnselves benefited and their
burdens made easier by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkhanvs Vegetable Com-
pound, Which was" made, for suffer-
ing women, and does not fail to' re-
lieve them. Adv.
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FOR SALE TRANSPLANTED

celery plants. 60 cents per hundred
while they last. Hickory Seed Co.
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Women who marry smart men are

rarely happy. Memphis Commercial
Appeal. There wifey, you have only
yourself to blame. Arkansas Gazette.

Best Laundry Soap
Saturday 1c. cake

With every purchase, large or
small, cash or credit, we will sell you
1 cake best laundry soap for lc to-

morrow only.

Everything good in choice
meats, fresh vegetables, chickens,
eggs, baiter etc.

'Say 208 to Central"
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SAFE, convenient
refreshmentfor fam-

ily and guests. Keep
a case in the home,

aa

Star Grocety

Tayicrsville, a.ul ju-.i-
t the other side

cf the Alexander county seat another
visitation of hail was noted. Here
the stones had pelted corn and
ether crops iri the same manner as
near Wilkesboro. Very little ram

five miles north 01fell on the. road

HJusty after leaving Wilkesboro,

George Bailey and his three mecha-
nical Earl N. Carr. Sam H. Farabee
and Hazel R. Aiken, inserted chain,

for which the mechanicians weie

duly thankful later on.
Dick Shuford drove Mr. Allreds
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(Summer Dresses
JL m M,

ONE - HALF Jk
price timmffl I

n order to clear our racks
or fall dresses we are
ffering any dress in the
ouse at ONE-HAL- F price
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JTQR YOUR OWN SAFETY, buy your
M beverages always in bottles. You know what

you are getting when you buy bottled
drinks. You can depend on purity, quality and
uniform deliciousness.

The modern soft drink bottling plant makes
leanliness and purity its first endeavor. Tested
ngredients of highest quality, are accurately pro-

portioned by modern machines, and are untouched
by human hands throughout the process of bot-

tling. Before filling, every bottle is thoroughly
washed and sterilized.

The soft drink bottler is in the business exclus-

ively of bottling soft drinks. His success and
prosperity depend upon how well his products
please you. He leaves no stone unturned to give
you the utmost in purity, in wholesomeness and
in deliciousnesa

ONE-FOURT- H

OFF ON ALL SUMMER OXFORDS

Voile
W colored Voiles and dimitys reduced to

35c
Vv other summer goods reduced. Let us show you i

Wurity and cDeliciousness

CHERO-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
COCA-GOL- A BOTTLING GO.
PEPSI-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

Hickory. N. C. :Setzer & Ressell


